
Quick Quack Car Wash Celebrates Grand
Opening of New Pleasant Grove Location with
10 Days of Free Car Washes

Quick Quack Car Wash

“Best of Utah Valley” Car Wash Chain
Celebrates Opening with Fundraising
Event and "10 Days of Free" from July 19
through July 28

PLEASANT GROVE, UT, UNITED
STATES, July 11, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Quick Quack Car
Wash, a growing chain of regional car
washes, has announced the opening of
the latest of 17 planned car wash
locations to be built over the next several
months in Salt Lake, Davis and Utah Counties. The newest car wash is located near State Street and
Utah County Boulevard (1991 W. 680 N.) in Pleasant Grove and will be giving away free car washes
for 10 days from July 19th through July 28th to celebrate its Grand Opening. The car wash is open

We love becoming community
partners everywhere we have
a car wash. We know we can
wash cars fast and keep them
clean, but we also believe we
can make a real difference in
people’s lives.”
Ben Peay, Operations Leader

for Quick Quack Car Wash

Monday through Saturday from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. and is closed
on Sundays.

The new Pleasant Grove location is the sixth location in Utah
after recent openings in Highland, Orem, Spanish Fork,
Springville, and Layton. An additional location in American
Fork is already under construction and others in Saratoga
Springs, North Orem, Provo, West Jordan, South Jordan and
Centerville will begin soon.

In conjunction with the Grand Opening, Quick Quack will also
hold a special “Preview” Fundraiser on Monday, July 17th
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. to benefit Brailey Bug and her family with

medical expenses incurred from a lawn mower accident in which four-year-old Brailey lost her leg and
sustained additional serious injuries. Cars will be washed for free during the fundraiser and Quick
Quack will be matching donations from customers. 

“We love becoming community partners everywhere we have a car wash,” said Ben Peay, Operations
Leader for Quick Quack Car Wash. “We know we can wash cars fast and keep them clean, but we
also believe we can make a real difference in people’s lives.”

Quick Quack Car Wash regularly sponsors local events and athletic programs, as well as contributing
to community groups’ fundraising efforts. Quick Quack is regularly named the favorite or best car
wash in the areas where it operates and has been recognized for sustainable business practices and
water conservation.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.dontdrivedirty.com/locationsandpricing
http://www.dontdrivedirty.com/community


Quackals the Duck Mascot

Aside from a big yellow duck named
Quackals, Quick Quack Car Wash is best
known for its free vacuums and unlimited,
“wash-all-you-want” car wash
memberships starting at only $17.99 per
month. 

About Quick Quack Car Wash
Quick Quack Car Wash has 33 locations
in Utah, California, Texas, and Colorado.
The Quick Quack Car Wash concept
grew from a desire to get cars clean
using the best technology and to do it
extremely fast. Fully automated and
computerized, the high-quality and
environmentally-friendly car washing
system uses neoprene foam, soft cloth
and filtered, recycled water. The
customer stays in their vehicle while
being automatically guided through the
car wash where the vehicle is soaked,
soaped, washed, polished, rinsed with
spot-free water, and dried, all in a matter
of minutes. More information is available
online at www.DontDriveDirty.com. 
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